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NO. 1

INTRAVURAJ, FOOTB .l\.LL

Enroll.m.ent
figur es
that 118 stude nts
have regis tered for this
schoo l
year.
In the
sixty -four th year of oper1tic ,n, while only the
fifth
year tmder
the
prese nt
admi nistra tion,
stude nts have come to us
from thirte en state s and
three foreig n coun tries.
Ohio natur allv leads
this group as it lays
claim on 52 stude nts; 11
1ave perma nent reside nce
in Ceda r·rille .
New York
ind Michi gan are
tied
for secon d place with a
lm4 . 13
apiec e, while
In1ia na
holds
third
pl'3.ce with 10.
The other state a represe nted are Calif . 3,
Colo. 1, Idaho 4, Ill.
8, Ia. 5, Fe. 1, Xo. 1,
Penna . 6, and 1,Ji s • 2.
The foreig n count ries
are Nova Scoti a, Canad a;
Alask a;
and
Briti sh
Guian a.
These
fhree
cl~im one stude nt each.
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Intrcl.!Tlural
footb all
comp etitio n got off to a
flying start , yeste rday
when the Freshmen outclasse d the handi cappe d
Senio rs 25-7. Both teams
(usin g 6-rnan touch rules )
took to the air artd made
the aftern oon game a passing duel.
The
Fres3hrnen, after
choos ing to receiv e the
kicko ff, moved
swift ly
down the field to withi n
a few yards of the goal
but lost the ball on a
fumbl e.
Short ly after
that howev er they conne cted on a long pass and
score d; follow ing with a
secon d TD a few minut es
later .
They opene d the
second quart er with their
third six-p oints .
The determ ined
but
short- hande d Senio rs were
not out yet.
They hit
for seven · point s midway
in the secon d perio d and
came
close to scorin g
(cont . on page 4)

- T: ·-:.--' l
The first issue of a
school paper is eruptive---and thd of the
volccnic type. It goes
through the s2.me successive steps as a convulsive volcano. There are
internal_ workin0s , rroanings and moaningsj moanings and groaninGs, even
bubblJ,ngs. It continues
to wofk.itielf into a
frenzy, and on into a
cond:f t- oh that upheaves
its
constitution uoon
everything
in
si·~ht,
spre2ding
its.
~oods
everywhere.
As I said,
that first
issues of school p2pcrs
are eruptive , ours is no
e~:ception . - "l-Je'-ve
had
our 0,roanin[,s and ,.102.nings · and bubblings; . and
hc:.ve worked
ourselves
into a frenzy until the
time when we burst fortl1
upo!"l you, spre2.dint:; wh2t
ne1~s and ;ossip we :12··e .
That should only apnly
to first i~sues,
yet
many times in a small
college such as ours, it
happens more than once.
With your -help 2nd cooperation we r:iay prevent
further
occurenceB of
such an eruption, maintairiing only· a
steady
flow of nia teri2.l for you
to devour .
(con•t on pas€ 4)
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INIJ.Tm.f 'fi'f~IY

--· Sir Francis Bacon said,
"old wood is best to bur~
old friends best to trus~
and old books best
to
read. 11 This short list is
sufficient to reveal the
1,1orth of things that have
stood the test of time.
Eany things arrive on
~the stac:e of this life
:-iut only a few remain for
more than a generation .
Time :1as swallowed within
its consuminc system nec1r ly all things and those
that CSC8:pe stand forth
as pillars of strengt~
and durabj_lity .
Al~hough burning_ wood,
trusting friends,.
and
re2din;; bcol:s does not
compo~e a cornrlete life,
we c2.n
apr,ly F •.racon 1 s
pr:'..nciple to all 'of the
aspects . of our lives ,Ji th
·;re2t profit.
If we agree that one
can, in most .cases_,. measure the value of an article by its ag,e, ,how prec :i.ous to the child of God. 1
must be the Lord Jesus
Christ. 1,-iha .i'.s "The Lamb
slain before th~'fo1.mdatio~ of the world"and the
autl~or of· salv2tion fer
tho~e ,:Jl10 •JeI'e II ChOSel'l in
Christ. '.Jesus before the
f ouiict~t:ia·;. of the i1orld . "
Hiller
, , ; ...,. Clif_.f
·
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Iph •.1 :4

I Peter 1:20

,19,JLY-WEDS
If Cedarville is a good
example of Cupid~s handywork he has a right to be
proud.
The
Whispering
Cedar's Staff wishes to
give heartiest congratulations ta the following
newly-weds who have returned to school;
Mr.· and · Mrs. Roy Carr,
August 30, Hayward, California.
Mr, and Hrs. Charles
Horn, September 7, Russell, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Moody,
July 6, Cleveland, Ohio.
Hr. and Nrs. Robert Map.
cellino, June 8,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hr. artd Hrs. Francis
Wright, June 28, Warren,

OOniio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Wood,
July 19,Pasadena,California. '.
POST-1.{ED S
The Stork has had a
busy summer too. We congratulate
Mr. and Mrs.
Warren
Webber on the arrival of
Allen Leigh, May 29th,
Mr. and
Mrs.
Bruce
Turnbull on the
arrival
of John Patterson, June
21st,
Mr. and Mrs.
Edward
Mawhorter on the arrival
of Carol Louise, July 28.

PRE-WED S

Congratulations are in
order for Hiss Ruth Smelser on her engagement to
M~. Steven.Boalt, and for
Miss Linda Johnson on her
engagement to Mr. Richard
Parish.
We extend best wishes
t,.... Hiss Doris Deken on
her
e~gagement to· Mr.
Harold Pyle. Th e wedding
date has been s et for
Saturday, October 5th at
2:30 pm in the Immanuel
Baptist
Church, Xenia,
Ohio.
G,·,MMA CHI
Gamma Chi will hold its
first meeting of th e year
Friday, .September 27,1957
in the college gymnasium
at 8:30 pm. This meet i ~g
is open to all women students who are interested.
The 1957 officers ·of
Gamma Chi are as follows:
President - Wanda Horn ·
Vice-President-Ruth Yost
Secretary-Treasurer-Lucy
Lyons
Parliamentarian - RoseMary Smith.
STAFF
Hr. Wittig •••••• •.1. Adviaor
Esther CheHebro
·
Cliff Miller
Sandra Millikin
Ruth Yost

FACULTY IJ\1TERVIE1·J

One of the new fc:.ccs we He heard that •••
see on our faculty this
J.bsencc
makes
the
year belons;s to 111' . Sher - heart gro-w fonder, but
wir. Bowser .
judging from the
pa~t
iir . Bmil3er, the you1v;C;st summer it is "out
of
of four children,-wos born sight, out of m1nd. 11
in Nell l'::ensj n 6 ton, Pe:nn f'.
certain
Sophomore
sylv.Jnia . !~ member of a thi.nks 2. certain FreshChristian familv he
1,J2.s man is tops . That ri~~ht,
s2.ved 2.t -+:he 22,e of 13.
Larry?
JI t '>Tc,i:oJ :(ens inr, ton Ei h
The f ac ul ty all
School, -w),cre he 1· af" 'LC - to dramatic school
tivc in b2.sketb2ll , ;1c summer . Tru~?
came to re2lize the need
We have a girl
on
of ·Chris ti2.n tec•ch rs, <'.rnd can1pus
·whose nc/-ffie
is
his intcr'-'st iL cpo:i;ts 11 Fr.:-·i:k 11 2nd a. boy whose
promt8d his desire. to ric- name.is 11 Qeraldine. 11
come c1 co"'ch .
!'-11 the Freshman ,ffE:
J ftcr hi~h school :ir_ e:-n-goinc to hibernate durtcred Kings Colle•c,~herc ing Initiation We~k .
he -was active in bc:s:,ctball , ·baseball , and. soc FOOTBALL
car.
While
av~"'ndirs
(cont . from page 1) .
~chool he me·i:, Lis 1ut,1-1.rc
1,1ife , Pat, -who was also again but time ran out .
a · Physical Educ a ti or i,aIn the third period
j o.r . They were m.::,rried the Freshmen scored again
on: ftugust 27, 1955, ~nd this time also getting
have one son,Gar-y, wbo is the
extra-point .
The
fourteen months old .
fourth-period was scoreUpon
his
graduation less.
from Kings Colle~c ir. -~dTerm 1956, he
aU.er.dcd.
Columbia for cl year c..nd a
half ,1here he wor~:cd. on
(C_on' t from _page 1)
his Masters De•ree.
.
l"ir . Powsers pl2ns for
It will be our aim tc
the
future· of
Cedar - please,. so keep us
inville ' s f' thletic Pror.:r2r,1 formed as to how we are
include c:: coorc'inatcd pr'.)- doing . No. doubt
som~
,ram of Intercollc, iatc toes will be
trcimp1.edJ
2.nd Intermural l' thletics but we shouldn 't do sc
for both men c:md women .
Ni th too many at one tim~
1

